Why yes, I'm a bit stressed.
Why do you ask?
BY THE NUMBERS

104 PROGRAMS
Admin Offices = 20
Admin Services = 6
Instruction = 58
Student Services = 20

118 LEAD WRITERS
31 LIAISONS
What is working well
What needs improvement
These are my students
This is what we want to know
Here is what we need
I HAVE WRITTEN MY NEXT POEM IN HONOR OF MY CAT.
TIMELINE

- Aug 21 – Dec 1
- Friday, Dec 1
- Dec 2 – Jan 19
- Jan 20 – Feb 2
- Friday, Feb 2
- Feb 5
- Late Feb
- Write program review
- Ready for review
- Formal reviews
- Final edits
- Taskstream closes
- Pull resource requests
- IPP survey
LOOKING AHEAD

INSTITUTIONAL PLANNING SURVEY

COMPREHENSIVE PROGRAM REVIEW 2018-19
IP SURVEY & FOCUS GROUP

• Survey open Feb 15 to March 15
• 44 respondents (ca 31%)
• Zoom trainings & recordings
• Taskstream glitches
• Resource request forms
• Liaison training
• Getting quotes
COMPREHENSIVE 2018-19

• Simplify from 2014-15
• Exec Summary to focus on strengths and challenges (inform EMP, Strat Plan)
• Working with Paula G, Monica R, COA, IE
• Set new goals, action plans
• Stick with Taskstream for now
• Guiding focus: Give our students what they need to be successful
The rest of the story.....

More discussion at President’s Cabinet retreat

Incorporate equity, pathways, data

Summer plans
My Wonderful Staff